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WISH YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

And Desire To Thank our Many Friends and Customers For Their Liberal
Patronage, and Trust that our Service will Merit the Continuance of Same.

J AS. T. DEAN CO.
Xmas Greetings
TO

OUR

FRIENDS

AND

PATRONS

ANSCTO

CAMERAS
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can depend
on the Ansco
Camera to record in picture form
the happy events of
Christmas day.
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Do your part towards
making the day pleasant by giving one of
these compact little
cameras.
It makes
pictures so clear and sharp they ran he enlarged successfully.
Several styles and sizes. See our
assortment of
Ansco Cameras, priced from $2 to $55.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. Elliott,
COLUMBUS.

Manager
N.

M.

COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS

T
AN
NEW YEAR
is assured to ymi if we furnish
ou with meats and provisions
There is no greater cause for
than the finest
satisfaction
meats the market affords. A
well-fe- d
and healthy stomach
looks out upon the world with
an optimistic eye. This is the
right priced market of highest
ilAIM'Y
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of the per- Conipnntivcly
mm iumi- - nit lAjnti
bres Valley their home ronlUe
that nature has placed at their
one of the best resources
which if developed, would insure
Columbus, and Luna County
as a whole, immediate and last- injs' prosjierity.
Reference is made to the im- mense but undeveloped beds of
mineral which are positively
Known io ue nmuon in iwo oi
; The Flori
natures store-hous.las and Tivs Hermanns Moun- tains. We. who nave nvect nere.
know that much prospecting has
noeii none uuu n is mini im u
to understand why no one has
uncovered an ore body of s"f- to interest large
ticient
size
capital.
To look more thouroughly into
cting in its right meaning
we must know that the work of
a prospector does not merely
mean the scratching of the sur- face of a mineral lead or the fill- ding of a mineral outcropping.
The finding of a lead or of an
is enough evidence
that ome where in that vicinity
.......
.........
a bodv of ore will be encountered
and it is the work of the prospector to uncover this body of mineral. I'ntil such body of ore is
encountered he may not hope to
interest big money in the proper
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Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
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located and sold over 100,000 acres

We ha

of Lower Mimbioi Vallev

lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can iccure

for you the

A few government

claims yet to

best bargains.
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strive.
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us and get them

f Floridas and Tres Hermanns but

first hand; host terms given parohflscrs.
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must nsk ourselves have
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ted thoroughly
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those who have done this work
have labored long and faithfully
accompns i. iui vy. v B.u.
mtailS .riHiVrinff wiuun wuum
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town of Columbusthen
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WE WISH YOU

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
a;

And Take this Means of Thanking our Many Friends and Customers
For a Share of Their Patronage, and Trust that our Service will Merit
the Continuance of Same.

M eadows'

Drug Store

By W. A. Grundy, Mgr.
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THE COLUMBUS. COURIER.
T II B

C O L V M U

US

CO I'

It

I

E It

ESTABLISHED

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
(1. E. PARKS. Editor and Publisher

Save Money on Your

IN

11)0!)

Purchases at

Entered nt the Postolliee of Columbus ns second class mail matter
Subscription Ratos, One Dollar and Fifty Cants per Year; Six
Cents; Three Months, Forty Cents.
Months. Seventy-Fiv- e

COLTMAN'S

RATES
ADVERTISING
Twenty cents per snide column inch: Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents pur inch for each insertion. Local
readers Ten cents per line for each inesrtion. three lines for
Twentv-fiv- o
cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks
Twenty conts per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted
cents.
less than Twenty-fiv- e

Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.

COLUMBUS.

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

tmepSet

CO LTM AN

.

.

.

.

i

invitation to visit the store
and inspect our Ch nstmas

II. J. Kane, village marshal, who is very much in the race fori
the office of constable, is well known to the people of this precinct
While here he has boon
having resided here for about six years.
engaged in various enterprises and has always stood square an
above-boarHe is a mnn to whom the office of constable will
mean but a widening of his sphere of action, as in his present position his work is confined entirely to the village. If elected w will
make a conscientious and thoroughly efficient olficer.

;tock.

Moore & Moore
BOTH,

HOOVER

EUROPEAN PLAN

Large, Well

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

Good ScrOicc

COLl'M Ill'S

MKXIl'O

NKW

AN SCO
CAMEBAS

d

I
.

I
V

Ventilated Sanitary

SPEEDEX FILM

101G

No one needs an introduction to John L. Thomas as every
body in this end of the county has known him for four years.
Like Jess he is a native of the state of California but says thats
no reason we all should not vote for hinr. in fact he states that
when a man leaves California and comes to Luna county. N. M.
it is the best reason in the world why we should all get together
and make it unanimous. John has never been beaten in a horse
trade, and that's going sonic, and sees no reason why he should
be beaten for constable if we'll all cast our votes his way. He will
make an efficient officer.

a cordial

We extend you

DECEMBER 22.

Jess Fuller, one of the candidates for constable in the coming
election, has been a resident of the Lower Mimbres for the last
throe.or four years and has seen Columbus grow from a small vil-- 1
lage to its present size. He is a native of the state of California
but thought so much of our country that he headed this way and
took up a homestead upon which he just recently offered final
proof. He is industrious, sober and capable and will mako an
excellent otliccr if elected.

B.V.Ds

A Large Assortment of

LUNA COUNTY. N. M.

(
j

Children Cry for Fletcher's

..-..- .

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
- and has been made under his per- irt
H?
sonal supervision since its infancy.
CUCSUAZ
WuzSW.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
d
" ore but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
Experiments that triflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
nge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Win1 Colic ami Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Child.ea's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA
)

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

SS f

X

SJ j

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

You

Have Always Bought

Charles Heath is the last to announce himself as a candidate
for the office of Justice of the Peace in this precinct. Mr. Heath
is the oldest resident of the Sunnyside district, having resided in
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
this nart of the valley for eight years. Mr. Heath is just as much
will be assured if our groceries
a part of the Lower Mimbres ns is the town of Columbus, and his
are delivered to you regularlv
name is always associated with the growth and development of the
We delight in pleasing particuLower Valley. When he established his residence in what is now
school district No. 0, there was not a family residing in the entire
lar patrons by giving them the
district. When the country began to be filled up with settlers. Mr.
finest assortment of grocerie-procurablHeath and A. P. Hansen went to work to get a school established at
We buy of th
the place now known as Sunnyside. There were no funds available
best and buy right; that-wh- y
and Mr. Heath guaranteed the payment of all bills, and worked on
we can give you the be- -'
the building himself until the job was completed. When the time
came to open the school there was no heating arrangement, and
at prices realy reasonable.
Mr. Heath himself bought a good stove and installed it. He had
no children of his own present, and his interests in the matter
were simply for the community. He served as a director for sev
eral years and also helped to establish the school at W aterloo in
the same school district.
Shortly after New Mexico was admitted to statehood and the
law governing road matters came into effect Mr. Heath was appointed by Governor McDonald as- - a member of the road board of '1
Luna county. He has served as such up to the present time, and tWc sell DlCKMC & Avondalc Canned Goods
has always stood for the best interests of the Lower Mimbres. i
Up until the time the present board was appointed he has always
had an up hill business of it. the other members of the board not
being in harmony with his views. He has fought for Columbus
until the last, and is responsible for what little work thai lias been
road.
done on the Columbus-Demin- g
Mr. Heath is a middle aged man, and a gentleman held in high
Mexico from New York City
He
by
to
New
all.
came
esteem
where he held positions of trust and responsibility that have given
"I want to fell you what wonderful benefit I have rehim a wide experience in life, anfl there can be no (just ion in regard
ceived from flic use of Tliedford's
writes
to his qualifications for the office he seeks. He is a member of
Airs. Sylvauia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
long standing in the Masonic order, and when matters have come
"It
certainly
has no equal for la Rnppe, bad colds,
up that the disposition of same would have something to do with
liver and stomach troubles.
firmly believe
the growth and development of the valley, he has always been
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measlev
found on the right side, and ever ready to assist in any way
possible. He is the owner of :1G0 acres of valley land and has spent
tlicy went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford
the greater portion of his time improving same. It might be said
made lliem break out, and snc has had no
that his public services rendered heretofore have all been gratis,
1 shall
more trouble,
never be without
and, nevertheless, he has always attended to business as long and
as often as was necessary. If the majority of the people decide
to cast their ballot in his favor, the office will be safe in hi hands,
.
and the people will have a fair and just administration.

Jas. T. D ean

o.

Saved Girl's Life

Ollt t K'

til ro lift
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The Ansio

THEDFORDS

ot

Camera is so compact
and light you v. ill alwav ;
want it with you. Fir:
enlarg nients can b.'
made from its pictures.
Several itvlis mij
Othci
fton $2 up

The Deming Headlight in the last issue, which, hovcvei w.i-tChristmas edition when everything is supposed to be "Peace
on earth, etc.," devoted considerable space to the article given them
by a contractor criticizing the Luna County Road Board, or to be

sues, $7 up
are priced

nkl.

COLUMBUS

DRUG CO.

COLUMHUS

N

M

emmon
Dkai.kk

ayne
In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

more exact, two members of the board. Charles Heath and Fred
Sherman. It would indicate that Mr. Baker, an important mi tuber of the board, was not present at all. The basis for the complaint is that a certain contract had been awarded J. I'. Sherman,
a brother of Krai Sherman. The Headlight tries to leave the impression that J. P. Sherman received the contract simply because
ne Happened to be a brother of a member of the board! Does it
seem reasonable that a man of Mr. Fred Sherman's standing in
the county would stoop low enough to give his brother a littl- - contract like that at a higher figure than the other bids, even if he
had the power to do so? The other two members, of the board
could have awarded the contract to the other fellow without Mr.
Sherman's consent if they had desired to do so. J. p. Sherman is
a large taxpayer in this county and had lust the same right to bid
on a job as Mr. Samuels, or anyone else, and the fact that the bid
of Samuels was not in in time eliminated him. and he had no kick
coming, as the board had reserved in their advertisement for bids
the right to reject any and all bids, and the only possible
thing the board can be justly criticized for in this matter is their
failure to state the hour the bids would be opened, or that bids
would be received until a certain hour. The county now has a road
board that is doing their best to show some results anil are spending their time and money in the interests of the county without
hopos of reimbursement, which should be enough without burdening them with unjust criticism, and if the Headlight will devote its space in the future to the matter of trying to induce the
people to
with the loard instead of fighting it the county
will obtain much better results. Of course we do not ask for such
when they begin to spend the county funds for the
building of their own private roads.
If the weather man will get busy and predict a heavy miow
fall on Christmas eve it will be much easier to contract the Xmas
Spirit. The people from the north and east do not realize that
that there has been a Cristmas unless there is a snow along with
it, but the Californians do not insist on the snow at all.

dap
I

RAUGn

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Tliedford's
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves ils
value.
Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere.
Price 25 cents.
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Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
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PATRrnNIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
LUUK1ER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the
Best of Service.

Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products
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SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE
BEER OF QUALITY

Beer
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The Beverage for Health and Strength
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J. L. WALKER

announce m self a.s a
to the
candidate fur
office of Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5. Luna County,
Hiihject to tlie will of the Miters
of said precinrt on Mondn. Jan-ua- r

lierchy announce m candfor the office of Justice of
Peace,
Precinct No. .. Luna
the
County. New Mexico, subject to
the approval of the voters in the
election 10 oe neici January o,
I

.

r

u

0)
7V1fvjrri-1cf'HnmilO-

When eleven

years old lie was put
to work as errand boy
in a bank. By study.
industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitable investments, became prom
incnt, fought in the Revolution, signed the Declaration
of Independence and was first Secretary of the
Treasury.

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the

world, begin by saving a part of your regular
things
for money paves the way to the desirable
of life.
Start an account with us this week and

earn-ing- s,

add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough
to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son to
college or make profitable investments.

vnur mnnft

I !J 1

PHONE 305

FORD

I hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the office of constable, precinct No. 5, Luna
County, in the election to be held
January S. 1917.
JESS FULLEIt

THE UNIVERSAL

announce myself as a candidate for Constable in Precince
No. 5, Luna County, New .Mexico, and solicit the support of
the voters in the election to be
held on January 8. 1917.
POWELL RODENTS
I

7.

I hereby
officially make my
announcement as a candidate for
I announce myself as a candi-- j the office of Justice of the Peace
dale for Justice of the Peace in! in Precinct No. 5 .Lima County,
Precinct No. 5, Luna (nunty.j in (he election to be be held on
New .Mexico, and solicit the sup-- i the 8th day of .human, 1917.
THOMAS J. COLE
port of the oters in the election!
o he held the second .Monday m
I
1917.
January,
hereby announce my candiTHOMAS (J. LACKLAND. dacy for the office of Constable,
Precinct No. .", Luna County,
hereby announce m candi-- i New Mexico, subject to the apdacy for Constable in Precinct proval of the voters in the electNo." 5, Luna County, New Mexico ion to be held on January 8, 1917.
II. J. KANE.
and solicit the support of the
voters in the election to be held
the second Monday in January,1
I hereby
announce myself a
1917.
candidate for the office of conI. H. HOHHS.
stable of Precinct No. 5, Luna
hereby announce m candi- f 'mint v. Kiihiprl to the action of
dacy for the office of Justice of the voters of said precinct in the'
IhePeace in this precinct in the election to be held on the 8th of
January, 1917.
election on January S. 1917.
JOHN THOMAS
CHARLES HEATH

T. A. HILSEY.

First Secretary of theTrcnsur

Multinlx

I.. J. PEACH.

i

ASSOCIATION

1917.

idacy

The Makdwakf. Man

BIER

NNOt NCEMENTS

VI

hereby

S.

-

-

POLITIC

l IL

lilM'ks.
II' Klltllls,
Hilars .lllli llllll'l ll.ll'thv.tlc KlXtll't'.s
lor Ji.'Olil nr .i.v Home need caretul .itii iitii.n
From uur .stuck of Huildeis Hardware .viu can clct t just
what you want fur making repairs or in a ii"W building.
1HtU at thom before you buy. and hack of then, is uui
guaranty of quality.

T

in our

rare.

Columbus State Bank

CASTORIA

BEGINNING.

turt "II
"Dill yotl ever make
to
.iiWn.le.l
llml nutomouilo

buyf"

In a small

way. ouly.
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W

ve

laid

tit n thermos lioHl. lib
hijb fftil bo a grout comeuiwiee on
our long tours if wo cut gel an aul'uok.
tomobile."
.v

,vlfo

0UTTALKED.
"What became of your parrot? Ho
was Mich n flood talker."
"Well, wo IxniKht a
that was a better talker.

jjnipliophoiio
The jwrmt
hied to emulate it, but miililn't keep
So tbo Kr bird pir.ed
up the pace.
uwny and diwl "
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Evans Garage
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Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3.0 Years

CAR

Three strong reaaons urjje you to buy the Ford
car First. Iiccause of its record of satisfactory
service to more than fifteen hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
thi' Company which makos it; Third, because of
its larjjo radiator and inclosed fan, streamline
hood, crown fonder front and roar, black finish,
nickel tritmninsH. it is most attractive in ap
appearance. To these must bo added its won
derful economy in operation and maintenance
about two cents a mile; likewise the fact that by
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone
can operate and can- fur it. Nino thousand Ford
ap-ntmake Kurd service as uniM rsal as the
car. Ton nut.' Car :iiU. Uunahout $:'.l."t, Coupelet
SriOr.. Town Car
M;, Sedan $it:,f.
Detroit. Oil sale at

J. A.

MOORE
4

Yomiji Reporter Why did they
kill my fiery?
d
Old One Ueeiiuw, hid, you
it.

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
We arc always at your service. We
know how.

Printing try the Courier.

THE SAFEST.
"What jwsition does Rotiiiuiniti
occupy in the field of world

"I belie

u

bhe'i still ou the fence."

The Courier for Job Printing

Columbus is the Only Port of Entry and
Natural Gateway From Old Mexico into New .Mexico

iawtttifetif (Eoiiftef

Vol. VI.
ANT

CLAUS TO VISIT
POOR KIDS OP STATE

Columbus,

'SnFvTuu

Luna County,

New

Mexico. December 22. 1916.
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lte ROAD HOARD ANSWERS
he cared if the Hoard knew his 'COMMITTEE APPOINTED
Ioiuir added together
CONTRACTORS
PROTEST bid.
He said he did not and
TO (JO OVER ROAD
nno
t')i
amount
In
'
11
ill In' no empty .stockings on Monev now available all nniilii.il
showed us the bid. He then took
n,.. r..
.
.
morning Ir I)r,
Hoard
Chri-tnfor but within next year or
accused of partiality in the bid and left the oillce. later Captains Pearson. O'Conner and
ut buying ha, in
awarding contract for the
I. likens is notified
he came back and said he would
Walsh appointed by Colonel
lirn" mUon. The value of eltcli share
abutments
like to leave the bid with us.
of bridge
to go over County roads
X(,(l at 'he low price
'H
So
i
of
w,
no
be
empty
i
stock- -'
Mr. Sherman then informed him,,
e f edoral Loan Act passed each.
Their will
Kverv fanner who be
by
Ihe
the
fire
Luna
in
side
County
Road
hanging
at
Hoard
"You may leave it here if you
the last session of congress, comes a
Colonel C. F. Farnsworth. base
ngs
tne nb e of a na io m met in Doming last Monday
one wish to." Later Mr. Samuels 'commander, has appointed a com
Sew Mexico on Christmas morniweek ago and among the matters and Mr. Pollard appeared before mittee
1
ng '
''"ku'is. superin-temlecomposed of Captain
p ,ni,-nHxl
of,
Psibly cmes a borrower
,
a share-- I that came before the board was the Hoard and urged the rejec- -' Pearson. Captain O'Connor and
of the Children's Homej
"' ,so,m' benefit to holder ,it the sameandti.no
For
the
letting
a
No
way.
of
contract
home,
for
his
the
Captain
bid
tion
of
lie
already
Walsh, to go over the
the
lias
.
accepted
farmers
.Societ
and stockraisers of the law says that he must sub-t building of piers for the bridge and the acceptance of Mr. Sam- - Columbus-Deming
humble, will be overl"howevoi
road for the
Lower Mimhres.. As the scribe for stock
to
the
amount
70
across
A
g
condraw.
uels bid. The Hoard unanimous- - purpose of estimating the
certain
ooked by Santa Claus, nor will law is understood by us. money of 5 per cent of
his ilolre,Uoa,i
firm in Doming raised ly decided that they could not do able damaged done to the high-- a
jjiere In- a lack of Christmas can be borrowed on first
L!
niort- - If
wants
to
he
bonw
howl because they did not re- - this but that as the contract had way by reason of the toad being
hour and Christmas plenty in gage on farm property for the must take one share
of stock if coive the eontr u t. i: ! "1 !x - ;cen awarded to Mr. J. P. Sher- - used by the heavy government
purpose oi making improve-- , S200 two shares;
any family in the state.
$1,000
if
ten
ing
Headlight took occasion in man and he was notified it must trucks.
Dr. I. likens has asked that all nients or the purchase of live- - shares;
and if S10.000 one htm-- s the last issue to give space to the so stand.
The road board held a meeting
ock or other reasons, the ap- - died shares,
who know of a needy family in
unsuccessful bidder, and further' There are a few things how- - with the committee Tuesday
the members of pliennt being required to state
Sew Mexico,
When the charter his been used their space for a long edi- - ever,
in the oilice of Captain
morning
now
which
that the matter
jhich lace tile prospect of a lack tn the application for what pur- - granted
the association can
e
to.ial cr.ticizing ti.e road board.
open to the public, might be Pearson, and the matter was
eommuni-at- c
he wishes to use the money, row money of the land
if yulrtide merriment,
bank The
The board prepared the follow- - explained.
.gone into thoroughly.
It was
he information which follows mortgages are then
tii' name of such family to
prepared and ng awns'-to the attack made
First. - Why Mr. Samuels had learned that only the damages
Especially does he want telling how to organize in order delivered to the secietarv-troas-thim.
o
ty
the
con- - two curtitied checks when only done to the Cjlumbus-Demin- g
and
the
borrow money is obtained urer. who forwards t hem to the : i acting firm :
he names of families where the
road could be considered by this
one contract was being let?
rrom a circular sent out by the federal land bank of
hiMri n are likely to see nothithe district
Doming. N. M., Dec. 18, 191C
Second. Why. if his bid was committee, and any further
of the Farm Loan On its part, the land bank sends Editor of Courier:- ng of Santa Claus or his bene-totnc- c secretary
for damages will have to
yardiclaims
the
basis
$11.20
per
of
ion
on Christmas morning. Hoard.
It may be taken as au- - the money for the loans to the
We note the letter of W. L. or $8o2.00 for sixty yards and be taken up with Colonel Glenn,
lust the names and addresses is t'le!flc'
secretary-treasurer
of the asso- - Samuels & Son in which they only 10 per cent of the amount commanding the troops station-criticiz- e
He
that Dr. Lukens wants.
When ten farmers there may ciation. He in turn delivers the
the action of the Luna, was to be put up, one chock was ed at Doming. As soon as the
iml
Claus will attend to be more, but there must bo at proper amount of money to the County Road Hoard in awarding
for $100.00 and another for! proposition now undertaken is
least ten meet to organize, and resjiective borrowers and the the contract for the abutments
lie rest.
disposed of, the board will take
"Kih Kringle Incorporated" decide to form an association, farm mortgage transaction is to the bridge over 70 draw.
Third. Why Mr. Samuels up the matter with the Doming
y they
appoint a committee to closed.
s what Dr. Lukens calls his
The farmer has thus While we feel that this letter in 'stated to Mr. Sherman that he 'commander,
for the time being and it draw up articles of association, been enabled to borrow money reality only represents the com- - did not think he would want to
The basis for the claim for
of the soci- I'ltese articles should set forth on first mortgage with practic-th- e plaint of an unsuccessful bidder, bid. but if he did decide to do sol damages as presented to the
is the determination
o
ety and its superintendent
that
obiect of the association and ally no trouble or expense on his
by teason of his negligence he would have Frank bring the itary committee was 'the dam-faile- d
nobody shall feel the pinch of tile territory within which it pro- - part.
ago
done by the heavy trucks,
to present his bid in time, bid in the first tiling Monday
day this poses to do business. The must
vant on Christmas
Let it lie nlaii.ly understood
the lighter travel not being con-o- f
we have determined in view morning if he was
oar and that there shall not be follow a prescribed form fur- - thut farmers can form their
the fact that some may not as to the meeting time and was sidered. The road board
by the land bank, or it liminnry organizations at once,
to wear
i kiddie in New Mexico
of the wear
and may be mislead not aware that the meeting was mated that one-hahe wistful look of disappoint- may be modified In suit the needs They can have their directors by the statements made in the called for 10 o'clock?
nd tear of the road was due to
ment on account of the failure of of any particular body of farm- - chosen, as well as their president letter, to answer the same.
Fourth. Why lie waited until 'the travel of the trucks, and the
smta Claus to come down the ers. Hut nothing can be includ- - vice president, loan committee,
The notice for bids had been the late hour to present or oiror1 other half due to the ordinary
himney.
Everybody in the ed in the articles of association and secretary-treasure- r.
Hut advertised in the Doming Graph-- 1 to present his bid? More than 'travel and the lighter govern-i- c
tato who wants to see "Kris that is contrary to the letter and they cannot receive their charter
and the Columbus Courier fori an hour and a half iffter the sua- - ment vehicles. The commission- ers expressed their willingness
'ringle incorporated" do a big , spirit of the law.
nor can they borrow money of two weeks proceeding the moot- led bids had been opened.
go 50-5- 0
with the military in
year
who
The tarmrs
and score a
thus unite the land bank until these have ing. This notice no doubt came
it is correct that J. P. Sher-'t- o
business this
roniplete success is invited to themselves into a national farm been located and organized. This to Samuels & Son as well as oth- man is a brother of Fred Sher- - putting the road back into shape
They es-- It
ommunicate with Dr. C. E. loan association then sign the mav take several months.
er bidders.
man. member of the Road Hoard. ready for surfacing.
Lukens, superintendent of the articles. A copy of them is made
is also correct that he resides 'timated that tho grading cost
But, if the farmers have all
Tho regular meeting of the
per mile, and damages are
t'hildreiis' Home Society. Albu- to be sent to the federal land the preliminary work done ahead !.una County Road Hoard was at Corpus Christi. Texas. It is'S-0- 0
querque. New .Mexico.
hank of the district within which they can make their applications set for 10 o'clock December 1th, also correct that he navs as much asked for 45 miles, or $4,500.00
in
and
addition the board is askthe association is situated. Then n the land bank a. soon as it is HUG. Of this meeting Samuel taxes in Luna County as does
the articles of association are organized. This will help them & Son hud notice. W. L. Samuel either of the other biders. It is ing that the military committee
FARMERS WEEK AT THE
iget their loans quicker than ifi on the Saturday of December 2d. also correct that ho has had more recommend in their report an
NEW .MEXICO COLLEGE filed for future reference.
A limn committee of three, they put oh" organizing until the .010. called at the oilice of Fred years
experience in concrete additional appropriation to pay
one-hathe expense of surfac
Preparations are being made members must be appointed to land banks are located. Let ten ihcrnmn and talked with him work than either .of the other
farmers in every com-- 1 regarding the bid. He examined biders (he is not a brick !aver).!'tf the road from here to Demit the state agricultural
college pass on loans. A written report or snore go
agreeing
the
commissioners
ahead at once and the estimate of Mr. Alniy. which it is also correct that for the past
is drawn up by them after they niunity
i' provide for an unusually intor- was for $11.00 per yard and ten vears he has been employed to appropriate a sufficient sum
'ing program for farmers and have examined the lnnds. The form a temporary organization,
faeili-an- d
stated that it would be impossi-ol- o exclusively in concrete road. from the bond issue to complete
h. ir wives at the farmers week committee examines the farms It will help them and will
to do the work as cheaply as bridge and other concrete work. 'the job. They estimate that it
farm lands for the purpose ate the work of organization.
iml
conference to
that,"'"1 cost ?800 r mil"? to sur-the- v
The Hoard does not
hat. He informed Mr. Sherman
held at the college at Mosilla of appraising their values. . The WOMHNS' C.
a"d the route proposed to
lost to tho taxpayers of
that he did noU think that he
loan committee,,
report
of
this
.
Park. January 8 to in.
The
,v
.could want to bid but if he de- Luna County $102.00 bv reason surface is 33 miles in length. In
w"
signed uv all tiiree members
veek is to be devoted to the
the
committee agreed to do
case
cided to do so he would have of letting the contract to J. P.
of the farmers especially must bo sent to the land bank
The Womens' Christian Tem- Prank bting the bid in the first Sherman, but rather that they this an appropriation of $17,700
ilthuugh there will be many lec- with the articles of association. perance Union met at the homo thing
morning.
This saved the taxpayers $732.00 bv would be asked for. The board
Monday
sign the re
tin v, short courses and enter-au.me- All members must
of Mrs. W. T. Ritchie on the 12tli statement was made in the pres- reason of letting the contract to "ers to keep up the necessary
features attractive to
He was in- .Mr. Sherman and not to the El repairs after the road is once
ence of another.
he general public. A number of
formed by Mr. Sherman that the Paso Bridge & Iron Co.. who are I'"t i" shape, and there will be
'rominent speakers, experts in member the articles of associa.
" further claims for damages
n.cnU 'Mffli R. meeting would be held at 10:00 the contractors on the' steel' from
hen lines, from many parts of
the government on this
o'clock Monday morning and bids work for the same bridge.
he country, have Ijeen engaged
W. T. Ritchie secretary, and opened.
The letter of Samuels & Son road. Part of the military com- ;
be sent to the
and
out
made
,
h'
,om,SI;(;millK
Mie
L
program, which will be
"i
was not convened ns nuates that tho act on wasi "miee win go over me io.m w
,
c,.,.Jj,,,,u The mootingopened
M
"ii'lucted under the extension; federal land bank. This allldaviti
until 11:30 by Sherman and Heath, but the fore making their recommendaand the bids
oe
aim
acKiiuwicuK'
signed
must
n
wore served after tho election of o'clock.
of the college.
At that time there were facts are that the Board was tions.
r,
secretary-treasureby
ed
the
adjourned
The committee were asked by
The farmers' week of last Jan-- i
the ladies
two bids, one from the El Paso unanimous in the position taken.
postodice ollicers and
to meet at the parsonage on the Hridgo & Iron Company for
ian was a decided success, with whose residence and
If the position of Mr. Samuels the board that the funds be ex- on
bo
stated
also
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